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INDIANS OS WAKPATH.

Alarming Reports prom Mexico In

Regard to the Outbreak af
the Yaqui Tribe.

Settlers In the Hostile Country
fire In Great Need of Imme-

diate Help.

Chicago, Aug. 7. A special to the
Record from Austin, Tex., says:

A dirpatch was received hero to-

night from Caaa Grandes, state of Cbi-huahu- a,

Mexico, saying that one regi
ment of Mexican cavalry had just left '

there and started on its way to the
upper water of the Yaqui river, in

the s'ato of Snora, and that it is the
evident intention of these troops to
enter Ce Ynqui Indinn country from
the no til nnd endeavor to drive the
warring braves out of their strong-
hold in the ,.S.buarip:i mountains,

hera 'hfy are rapidly gathering in
large force?.

One body of rebellious Indians have
fortified themselves in the Uacatcte
mount? ms, between the Yaqui and
Matnpo rivers, and an effort is to bfi

niade to koep tho two forces of war-

riors apnrt. It is Known, however,
that the two divisions are in constant
communication by memsof couriers,
and it is feared the Indians are

to draw the Mexican 9o!diers
into ai ambuscade. Two more parlies
of Arae ican prospectors have just ar-

rived from Casa Grandee. They had
a ric'i - lncer CHtnp near the junction
of the Paphigochic and Batepio
fiver which they abandoned upon
hearing alarming reports cf murders
and o'..ie- - ter-:b!- o outrages committed
by rovi .'g bands of Yaquis at points
belo-- v t iem.

Capt in M-rt- in Moss, an old Ari-zo- "

is a member of one of
th'.po pirt'es. II 5 w:s ono of the fi-- st

pro-pecto- -j to en 'or the Ynqui country
afte i". vv s m do s ifo for gold hunt-en- .

lie s'ivs t':o Indians are undoubt-
ed y wo i p i od for a long and bit-te--ro- -i

'e co. lie believes tr e ma-jii-- y

of A no icin p ospectors wi I

Ihtii-o- f n- - u i-
- y i ii . Any uebiy in

brtv k n- - tamp m y mem their uoalh.
(J., t i: i K -i ;;lro mi s 'here are i.ot

as in- - y p. cii.i-.-- i aLng tho Y.iqul
rive : - isi'ne 'i. iy supposed. Sover;tl
Ihmii i r Wi-n-t .mo lii.' new country
during i i last t .voyeurs, Out the m.i-j- o

ity o' them were disappointed in
the rs.v re: for gotd and got Out as
quickly ; s th:y could. lie estimates
thrft there are not ovor 5HI Americans
in t he whole district. There is only
one expensive mining plant within
oasy reaeh of the Indians. It is in the
vie nit.y of tne LJa-oye- ca and is owned
by California capitalists.

BANQUET TO THE NEW SPEAKER

Colonel HcndvrHfiii the Uarat of Honor At

I'.hnrte Inland Clam Dinner.
Pkovidesce, II. I., Aug. 7. Men

proro injnt in national, state and
municipal affairs gathered today at
the lYmh ill club, overlooking Nar- -

nigan-ei- t biy, to do honor to Colonel
David i. II.nder3on of Iowa, slated
for the speakership of the hou-- e, who
was the guest of the Rhode Island
delegation in cougress. In addition to
the governor of the state and other
state officials of note, there were pres
ent: Senator Depew of New York,
Senator Galtinger of New Hampshire,
Congressmen Routelle of Maine, Wey-

mouth. Knox. Roberts and Fitzgerald
of Mas-aehuset- ts. I,ittlefi.d of Maine,
Russel', Sperry, Henry and Hill 'of
Connecticut, and Sullcway of New
Hampshire.

Covers were laid for '230, a genuine
Rhode Island clam dinner, with all the
extras, being served. Congressman
Capron of Rlode Island acted as toast-maste- r.

Brief addresses were made by Gov-

ernor Dyer, Coloael Henderson, Sen
ators D?pew, Wetmore and Gallinger,
Congressmen Bout jlle. Bell of Rhode
Island. Russell of Connecticut .and
Captain McLin, TJ. S. N.

Colons! Henderson, in his remarks,
alluded to the joy of freedom from the
attneking politic and his pleasure at
meeting so many of his colleagues on
such an occasion. The other speeches
were of an informal nature.

Wan It Mnrderr
Joseph Van Horn, who lives in Cacs

county near the county line, was in
town nn l told about a shoot
ing ffray th; t occurred near Union a
OTAk or mo o a.-o-. He said that a
party f nine men were coming down

the rive-o- n a boat and stopped near
his puci to e t d nner. While they
were i.ii the h ink two of them got into
a figh and one s'.iot the other in the
8lotDHc'.i. Joo helped carry the
wounded man onto the boat, the men
saying thit they would come to this
city Ahe-- e the man could receive bet-

ter medical attontior. As near as the
News cm learn the bor.t did not stop
he"e, o" nt lea-i- t no physician w.'.o

callei. Nebraska City News.

M'-etlt'- r-- t Stockholder
The a Ijou ned meeting of the stock

holders it' ihu C?s.a County Agricul
tu al coe u'y was bold t Jones' livery
baru S'-- d ;y i.fiornoon t 2 o'clock.
Var ou matters of minor importance

' weri considered, but no definite ac-

tion taken in regard to the holding of
a fair this year. The following board

of directors was appointed for the
ensuing term:

President A. B. Todd. ' '"
Vice-Preside- Lavi Churchill.
Treasurer F. J. Morgan.
Superintendent of Grounds Henry

Eikenbary.
Secretary C. D. Cummins.

HAVELOCK ITEMS.

From The Times.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Egan and two
children were up from Plattsmouth
Sunday vUiting with the family of bis
brother, Tom Egan.

y. C. Wheeler, traveling engineer
on the southern division, and bta-tion- ed

at Wymore, was at the shops
Wednesday on business.'

Mrs. E. Perry cama up from Platts-
mouth Tuesday, driving overland, and
will spend sometime visiting with the
family of her sisior, Mrs. C. R. Dud- -

lev.
A'rs. George Copoland lelt last Wed

nesday for Arapahoe, Neb. . accom-
panied by her son, George, and her
niece. . The latter will remain there at
her home- - and Mrs. Copeland and
George expect to return tomorrow.

George Ballance of Germantown
was in town Tuesday looking after his
business interests. His family left
that evoning for Denver on a three
weeks outing,while George wentdown
t Plattsmouth to visit his brother,
William, and look after some matters
there.

ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS.

An Atchison woman hates the men
so heartily that she always looks
slouchy, eo they will not admire her.

There are still some
people who believe that a man bas to
be horny-hande- d in order to be honest.

The most fortunate man in the
world lives in Atchison. He is an old
bachelor and has no kin strings tied
to him.

"Well, I'll let' you all about it," a
man said to a friend today. "No you
won't," the friend replied; "I haven't
time to lister "

We have noticed that a girl stops
miking fun of a young man's writing
at about the e time that she quits
showing his letters.

A woman's grdit consolation at a
fijin.- - ii! i the presence cf former old
servants in the f imily who have come

distance to attend.

SAVED HALF.
Simmer Wrecked, Cut l;i fvr and m

New liow Unlit.
A rernarKaDie roat. m ruirine ar-

chitecture has been accomplished at
Wallssend-on-Tyn- e. Last autumn the
steamer Milwaukee, onr- - or the largest
cargo vessels afloat, ov;;.-- by Messrs.
Elder, Dempster & Co. oi Liverpool,
ran ashore on the "scaur-;- " of Cruden,
a line of half-hidde- n reefs on the Aber-
deenshire coast. The divers who were
sent down reported that there was a
rock 30 feet long and S feet in height
standing through the bottom of. the
vessel In the main hold. In these cir-
cumstances the idea of saving the
whole ship was at onca abandoned, and
it was determined to cut the vessel at
the after end of the main hatch, the
bulkheads in the stern division of the
steamer being undamaged, no water
having reached the engines. The
method resorted to for severing the
vessel was the applk-at'.o- of succes-
sive charges of dynamite, but so .ex-
cellent was the quality of xhe steel
that no less than 110 pounds of dyna-
mite was required to burst the plates
asunder. Eventually the. after portion
of the huge steamer s detached and
safely floated, thus preserving the en-

gines and boilers and leaving 160 feet
ot the forward section on the rocks.
The salvaged half of the Milwaukee
was towed to the Tyne an.l docked;
the original builders of the vessel were
intrusted with the reh'iilair- - of the
forward and missing portion. This
work has been eomp'ettd with great
expedition. Such a feat stands with
out parallel in the history of the sea.
Vessels have been cut in two and
lengthened amidships, but- - there Is
no instance on reconl of half a steam-
er being saved from a wreck and then
converted into a new boat by the re
building of the ml3Sing portion.

'Destroy Ins City Refuse
Lord Kelvin of Glasgow bas made an

Interesting report on the destruction
of town refuse at Edinburgu, Brad-
ford and Oldham. Heujs tliat in on-- ,

instance he experimented cn . damr
ashpit refuse, containing a large pro-- ,

portion of night soil aid ver.ctaUlc
matter, which was all consum-H- with
out the slightest trace uf E noke, anu
the residual products wore, besMos, of
great commercial va!u- - In anoibei
case the steam produced by the proc-
ess of destruction was employed' ta
drive electric lighting iiiat iniiei y- - and
for other light purport-s- . No coal or
coke was employed and there was an
entire absence of smoke.

Different Papa.
A North Omaha lad of seven win-

ters recently committed an offense
against the parental ruli and waa
called to account. The. little fellow
prevaricated about it. "You. should
not tell me a story son," said. the fond
papa. "That only makes the matter
worse. George Washington would not
tell a lie, and when he confessed to his
papa that he had done wrong his papa
forgave him and did not punish him."
"That was all right for George, said
the youngster, "but they ain't making
no papas now like he had.

The offender was let off with a rep
rimand. Omaha World.

CommlMlontra' Proceeding:.
'PLATTSirorTH, Aug. i: Board met

pursuant to. adjournment. 'All pres-
ent. Minutes of last meeting read and
approved, when the following . busi-
ness was transacted:

Appolntment.of L. K. Hasse as clerk
of the county court wa9 approved.

A petition signed by residents of
South Bend precinct praying that the
surplus in the South Bend precinct
bond fund to the amount of 8200 be ex
penueo in roaa. aistrict JNo. y was
granted.
. A petition signed by residents of
road district No. 60, praying for an al
lowance cf $150 to be j used for road
work in said district was filed, and
the board allowed the Bum of S75 for
such work.

Resignation of Henry Snoke, over
seer of road district No. 51, was ac
cepted.
CLAIMS ALLOAVKD ON GENERAL FUND.
G W Young, sal and exp ...$ 43 25

J P Falter, same.' 42 50

Turner Zink, same' ... 45 25

James Robertson, part pay on tax list... 454 31

Geo L Farley, salary 100 03
B J Hemp, salary 50 00

E E Hilton, work on record 69 50
Adam Kurtz, burying pauper.': .'. 4 00
J M Johns, repairs at jail 7 25

J H Eidemiller, erroneous tax paid 2 00
D B Ebersole, repairing grader 3 50
H G Van Horn, building bridge 13 00
Plattsmouth Telephone Oo, rents. , - 1150
Carpenter Paper Vo, mdse to county.,.. 2 63
M M Beal, wall paper to poor house 3 75
M E Manspeaker. binding twine to poor

farm.. '
24 70

Wurl & Coffey, mdse to poor 8 00
Nichols Si Echols, same 4 00
E G Dovey & Son, same.... 39 00

Nichols & Echols, same .' 4 00
S F Girardet, same, two claims 10 25
C D Quinton, bringing stray boy to

Plattsmouth. 5 15
Avoca town trustees, boarding stray boy 50

F 8 White, mdse to jail... . 2 50
Adam Kurtz, burying pauper: 4 00
Ude Bockleman. rent for pauper..- - . 2 00
F S White, mdse to poor 10 CO

Mrs R E Yoder, care of poor . 10 CO

Patterson & Kunsman, mdse to poor 5 00

John Hartman, work at poor farm 20 16
Nebraska Telephone Co, rents 8 50
W J Crosser, work on road 2 50

Root & Edmunds, lumber 49 CO

A L Cox, mdse to dist No 15 , 2 16
H H Parkhurst, tiling to dist No 5 7 20

f R Sheely & Oo, building bridges 3,192 45

Poisal St McCol, part pay on grading... . 50 00
W B Porter, same 100 00
A H Weckbach, mdse to poor 30 65
Mrs Lucy Bates, care of pauper 5 00
J W Sag, teams for commissioners.... 19 CO

A V Atwood, mdse to county 4 65
Cost bill. State vs Thomas and Burl... 7 80
Fee bill, insane case Louisa Rexford.. 61 85

Plattsmouth Telephone Co, rents 18 ro
John Waterman, mdse to county 20 10

August 2.
W I) Wheeler, guarding jail 46 93
J I) McBride. boarding prisoners 1U6 75
L B Egenberger, mdse to poor 8 00
W E Pailitig, same 5 0U

W E Failing, same a 00

J M feronshek, same, two claims. 10 00
Wm Hassler. repairs at jail I 75

"The following resolution was
adopted

Resolved, That the county attorney
be and he hereby is ordered to forth
with commence action in the district
court to foreclose and collect by suit-
able action in said court all delin-
quent tax levied and assessed for what-
ever purpose against the following
described lots, tracts and parcels of
land in Cass county, Nebraska, to-wi- t:

- Lots 1, 2, 3, block 93, Plattsmouth city.
" 7. 8. 9. blk 90.
' 11. 12. blk HO,

" 1. 2, 3, blk 4. Mickelwaifs add to Platts.
" 1. 2. bik S, White's add to Plattsmouth.

' E 21 feet lots 8. 9. 10. blk 31, Plattsmouth city.
' Lots 4, block 44.

" 91. section r
" 11, 12. blk 46, Plattsmouth city.

. ' 3. blk 62.
, " 10, 11, 12, blk 62,

. 3. blk 8. .. " .

" 1, 2, blk 19. "
N!4 lots 11, 12. blk 38,

Ft lots l,2,3.4,5.(5.blk MS, "
Lots 7, 8. blk 96.

, " 8. section
" 15, "
" 5, "
" 5. "
" bo. -

EM lot 6. block 64, Weeping Water city.
W'i lot 6. blk 65. , " .

Lots'S, 9. blk 67, "
EJS lot 3. blk 69,

EH blk 69,

Lots 1. blk 5.

EH lot 6, blk 98, ' :

WM lot 3, blk. 3. Fleming & Race's add to
Weeping Water.

All of blk 3. Carter's add to Weeping Water.
Lots 10 to 29. blk-4- , Park add to Weeping

Water.
. All of blk 2. Walnut Hill add to Weeping
Water.

Lots 7, 8. blk 7. Avoca village.
.

- l.blkS. Manley village.
WH lots 1. 2. blk 9, South Bend village.
Lots 265 to 270 inclusive. Greenwood village.
Lot 31), "
Sub lot 4. Chase's sub div, blk 64, W'eepicg

Water. .

Sub lot 3 Chase's sub div, blk 64, Weeping
Water.

Snb lot 5, Chase's sub div, Dlk 61. Weeping
Water.

Board adjourned to meet Aug. 15.
James Robertson,
, County Clerk.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspep
sia because its ingredients are such
that It can't help doing eo. "The pub-
lic can rely upon it as a master remedy
for alt disorders arising from imper-
fect digestion." James M. Thomas,
M. D.,in American Journal of Health,
N. Y. P. G. Fricke & Co.

A Teat for the Ribbon.
" "Jimmie," inquired the neighbor boy
through the fence, "what club is it
your maw's Just Joined? I heaTd her
aakln' my maw to join, too." "I don't
know, but frm the way she's makin'
me and the servants work, I think R
must be a drtvrn club." Detroit Free
Press. . .

Dterm!ae4L y
Frenchman Do you think anything

will be done at the czar's peace con-
ference? German Yes, sir! Even if
we have to have war. Philadelphia
North Ajnerlctn.

Glorious Ntwt,
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Washita, I. T. He writes: 'Four
bottles of Electric Bitters has cured
Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which had
caused her great suffering for years.
Terrible sores woul'd Jreak out on her
head and face, and the best doctors
could give no help; but her ctre is com-
plete and her health is excellent."
This shows what thousands have
proved, that Electric Bitters is the
best blood purifier known. It's the
supreme remedy for eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, ulcers, boils, and running
sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, expels poisons, helps digestion
builds up the strength. Only 50 cents.
Sold by F. G. Fricka & Co. druggists.
guaranteed. 4

Notice to Water Takers.
The use of water for sprinkling

lawns must bo confined between the
hours from 6 to 8 o'clock in the morn-- .
ing, or from 6 to 8 o'clock in the even-
ing, two hours per day only being al
lowed for sprinkling. The use of hose
without a nozzle is strictly forbidden.
Anyone using water outside of these
hours for above purposes (except con
sumers taking water through a meter,
and they must not use wafer after 8

o'clock p. m.) will bo Bhut off and the
sum of $2 will be collected before
water is turned on again. Respect- -

fully.
: TnE PLATTSMOUTn WATER CO.

"Do Witt's Little Early Risers did
me more good than all blood medicines
and other pills," writes Geo. II.
Jacobs, of Thompson, Conn. Prompt,
pleasant, never gripe, they cure con
stipation, arouse the torpid liver to ac
tion and give you clean blood, steady
nerves, a clear brain and a healthy ap-
petite.,'. P. G. Pricke &TCo.

A Dangerous Topic
"What has become of that little'girl

who recites 'Little Drops of Waterr "
asked one of the boarders. "Well,"
answered' the young man with wide
ears, "with the present thaw in the
streets and the possibility of a freshet
up the river, her mother thought it
would be Just as well to keep her quiet
for awhile." Washington Star.

Not Cp to Last Year".
There will probably be some kind

of a May day celebration at Manila.but
It is not expected .to be so Imposing ae
the one lastjrear.

Parito. believed to be the last Yaqui
Indian in California, Is dead. He was
108 years old, according to the record
kept in pioneer days.

Herbine is well adapted to the cure
of fevers of all kinds, because It. thor-
oughly cleanses the stomach and bow-

els of all bilious humors, and expels
all impure secretions of the body.
Price 50c. P. G. Fricke & Co.

Franco's Expensive Parliament.
The most costly parliament In Eu-

rope is Jthat of France. The senate
and chamber of deputies eat up annual-
ly 7.500.000 francs. The same item for
the other chief European nations is as
follows: Spain, 2,230,000 francs; Italy,
2.150.000 francs; Austria, 1.800.000
francs; Great Britain, 1,298,000 francs;
Belgium, 900,000 francs; Portugal, 503,--
000 francs; Germany, 475.000 francs.

Champion Shot of the World.
Miss Annie Oakley writes: "Myself
ana many 01 tne liunaio iiui wiia
West Co. have given Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

the powder to shake into the shoes, a
most thorough trial, and it does all if
not more than you claim." It Instantly
takes the etine out of corns and bun-

ions. Allen's Foot-Eas- e is a certain
cure for swollen, hot, aching, nervous
or sweating feet. Sold by all druggists
and shoe stores, 25c. Sample sent free.
Address Allen S.Olmsted.LeRoy, N. Y.

Queen of Italy Leads Fashion.
The queen of Italy, although very

charitable and exceedingly solicitous
for the welfare of her people, is the
most extravagant woman in the king-
dom in the matter of dress. The king
thinks she Is setting a bad example,
but she says that her doings have no
influence, as the Italian ladies are nat-

urally fond of display, and she is hut
keeping up her position 9 the head of
the nation.

The Appetite of a eot
Is- - envied by all poor dyspeptics

whoso stomach and liver are out of
order. All such should know that Dr.
King's New Life Pills, the wonderful
Btomnch and liver remedy." eivos a
splendid appetite, sound digestion and
a regular bodily habit that insures
perfect health and - great energy
Only 2oc, at P. G. Fricke & Co's drug
store. 4

The United States Crop.
If all the wheat, corn, oats, bar-ley- .

rye, potatoes and hay raised . In the
United States in the year 189S were
loaded in carload lot3 of ten tons to a
car, they would make a railroad train
106.100 miles long, being over thirty
and a third times the distance from
Boston to San Francisco, or a band of
cars reaching four and one-four- th

times around the world. The hay
alone would fill a continuous train of
cars reaching about fourteen times the
distance from Boston to San Francisco.

Hamilton Clark, of Chauncey, Ga.,
says he suffered with itching piles
twenty years before trying DeWitt's
With Hazel Salve, two boxes of which
completely cured him. Beware of
worthless and dangerous counterfeits.
P. G. Fricke & Co.

Ice cream flavored with extracts, 25
cents per quart at HollowayV.

H e. g..dovey & son. 1

SfilRT WHIST SflL&l

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
INCLUDING ALL . OUR HIGH-GRAD- E

SHIRT WAISTS, GOES...

TaaHee I! rag.
of the

the story of Hor-
ace neat rebuke ot the

who once with him too
may be worth Mr.

waa in a
the faults and needs of his

own this
ai4l he. in his voice and

"is a real good lick
ing!"1 It that there was an

and he
said, with ac-

cent: right. Mr. quite
right. The needs' a
But Mr. in
the or
to pay any to the

went on In the same
tone: "But the is, no
nation that can give It to us!" I

ISO Reward 100.
Thn readers of this oacer will be nleived to

learn that there Is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to care in all its
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is the only positive cure known to the medical

Catarrh being a dis-
ease, requires a treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken actine directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby the of the
disease, and giving the patient strenarth by build
Ing up the constuunon ana assisting n;ure iu
doing its work. The have so much
faith in its curative powers that they oSer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Sead for list of

Address. F.J. hbnby ficco.. ioieaa, O.
Sold by 75c

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

DUeue.
In a recent lecture on i

Prof. Bliha how Eos
ton bad been able, with an
X-ra- y tube, to detect the o)

the of In the
lungs before any of that dis
ease were felt by the or were
even by

A young woman whoee leg . was
in an on the
in has $8,000
on the that 'her value

from the has
been the

done her.

FneL
A and "

fuel as used in
and in the States is that

In the latter the crude article Is
as it comes from the well, while

Russia and Italy and other
use the refuse that is left

after the of the oil
have been by a

The Pension List.
- The list of the United States

has the
mark, and Is now On June 30,
1898. there were names on the
list. Now there are butt The

of names ever on the
roll waa in

1898.

Kodol Cure
food aid m me
and at tbe same time heals

and the
It is the only that

doAs both of theBe tnmga ana can oe
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F. G. Fnclce & Co.
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Apropos proposed "Anglo- -

American alliance,"
Greeley's Eng-

lishman agreed
literally telling.
Greeley dlscuasinK, general
company,

nation. "What country
needs," piping
Yankee accent,

happened
Englishman present, promptly

unmistakable English
"Quite Greeley;

country 'licking.'
Greeley, without glancing

Englishman's direction, seeming
attention interrup-

tion, squeaky
trouble there's

fraternity. constitutional
constitutional

internally,

destroying foundation

proprietors

testimonials.

Druggists

Foreaeolns
electric;

Thomson related
physicians

presence
microbes

symptoms
patient,

perceptible ordinary patholog-
ical examinations.

Frespsett Damaged.

broken accident Orleans
railroad France received
damages ground

matrimonial standpoint
deteriorated" through dam-

ages

Petroleum
peculiar Important dlfferenca

between petroleum
Europe United

em-
ployed

European
countries

lighter constituents
removed partial distil-

lation.

pension
apparently reached high-wat- er

falling.
993t714

992.644.
largest number
pension 994,081, August,

Dyspepsia thoroughly
digest without
.tnmoph.

restores diseased digestive
organs. remedy

permanently
pepsia.
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Paint
for

Everybody

g ..DRUGGISTS.. o

And for everything under the sun.
Every home lias need of paint.
Each kind of

speciaHr suited

The
1ERWm-l'!HJAU- 8

Paints
horn use either cnitlla or laitdfe

Herald

It's knowing the right kind of paint, and putting it m tbt rfs&t
place that makes painting a success. Tell us what you want t9paint,
and we'll tell you the riaht kind to use. " ' ' -w

Por sale in Plattsmouth by

F. G. FRICKE & CO., Druggists.

-
Prints More County News

Than any Other Cass
county Paper.


